
New Year’s special

2 BiG sessiONs
Saturday, Jan. 16th - 10 a.m.

Sunday, Jan. 17th - 1 p.m.

pUBlic aUcTiON

	 Terms:	Cash;	Check	with	Proper	
I.D.;Visa;	Mastercard;	5%	Buyers	

Premium;	Preview	starts	at	9:00	a.m.	
Saturday	Sale	Day.	Free	snack	bar,	

soft	drinks,	and		coffee	at	this	auction.

*** NOTICE: SPACIOUS GALLERY ***
** 6FT SOCIAL DISTANCING WILL BE AVAILABLE **
A PARTIAL LIST FROM 2 BIG ESTATES INCLUDES ...

18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From 1-35, take hwy 69 exit North through 

Excelsior Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight

ANTIQUES	-	COLLECTIBLES	-	FURNITURE	DECORATED
Fancy 2-pc Mahogany bedroom suite; Presentation Oak 2 door bookcase; Fancy Oak bookcase secretary; Several Fancy Oak & Walnut parlor tables, some w/ 
marble tops; Fancy Oxford pump organ; Fancy Oak hall tree; Pine gun cabinet; Mahogany 500 Winthrope Chippendale secretary w/ claw feet; Round Pine table; 
Walnut top leaf table, fancy & ornate; tall Victorian Walnut bedroom suite w/commode & dresser; Oak buffet w/ mirror, old; Oak piano; Oak frame w/ beveled 
mirror; Oak corner cabinet; pair bronze gilted organ lamps; Fancy antique leaded & stained glass table & floor lamps; bar table w/ elephant motif; child’s rocker; 
Big collection old oil on canvas paintings; prints & lithographs; marble top lamp table w/ winged griffins; Large round parrot or pet cage (old); Pine desk w/ Navajo 
motif mounted w/ sterling conchos w/ huge turquoise nuggets; Victorian round chestnut table w/ 4 leaves; Several Fancy leaded glass windows; several tables 
& wall clocks; Nice collection of primitives carved wooden bowls; glass minnow trap; hump back trunk; washboard; horn foot stool; stoneware crocks & jugs;
SIGN	COLLECTION	- Both old and more modern including Avery rare 1911 procelain Red Crown gasoline advertising thermometer 18” wide 72” tall with 
original working thermometer in great condition; Texaco Fire Chief porcelain sign; double side Jenney gas round sign 29”; Many other oil and gas signs; 
Several Coca-Cola and other soft drink signs; Winchester and Remington signs and sporting good prints; Cast iron Michelin Man Advertising 22” tall; Carton 
with 6 glass oil bottles (more modern); metal milk stool;
COWBOY-	INDIAN	-	OLD	WEST - One of the finest sterling silver w/ mounted parade saddles you will ever see by Don Bentley of Oakland, California on stand 
w/ all accessories; Long Horn Steer horns; big collection Western and Wildlife art by artists Bev Doolittle; Gerald Harvey; Tim Cox, Don Griffith, C.M. Russell, 
Fredric Remington, Albert Summers, and others; Old wooden cowboy bath tub or water trough in great shape, harness hames, saddle bags, steer hides, cast 
iron frame gold scales, old violins, cowboy style accoustic guitars, Large colorful steer hides; steer skull; bronze stationary mountain man stamped Fredric 
Remington 37” tall; Bronco Buster 31” tall, stamped Fredric Remington; Several smaller Western States stamped Remington and Russell; Collection of bigger 
than life bronze pit bull terrier; Fantastic mermaid fountain featuring 2 mermaids & Lilly Pads 7’ tall; Girl Dolores on box w/ flower basket; 2 kids on teeter totter; 
aluminum bigger than life cowboy on racing horse; standing bear; Lab dog w/ duck; Art Noueau Nude; Art Deco Dancer and many others; 
INDIAN	ART	AND	ARTIFACTS	- 7 ft. Hand Carved Wooden Indian, Big collection flint points, many are in old original frames; lot of different types w/ Clovis 
Hardin, Dalton Snyder, Scotts Bluff, Escantic, and other types; Large snare points; stone ax collection; ridged axes; double/single grooved axes, axes up to 20#; 
pipe tomahawks; peace medals; trade medals; Navado handwoven rugs; Discartles; Popeye Bird Stones; Banner Stones; Hopewell Figurines; large granite 
spud; 18” Mississippi type idol; Collection of Quapaw and Caddo Pottery, including large dog pot; Beaded pipe bags; cradle board; old beaded Sioux moccasins; 
beaded gloves; Tomahawk w/ beaded drop; big collection of Navajo jewelry;
TAXIDERMY	- Fantastic cougar attacking large whitetail buck; fine black bear walking on rock; grizzley with salmon; buffalo head mount; large water buck; 
Gemsbok head; full body wild boar; large Urbu wildebeest head; large american beaver; large stretched round beaver pelt; red fox; fisher; blue fox hide; full body 
marble fox; full body bobcat; large gable head on pedestal;
JEWELRY	-	Great estate jewelry, pieces include cushion cut diamond solitare with appraisal; 2.4 ct. natural canary with appraisal; 1.53 ct canary with 2 triangle 
diamonds E.G.L. certified; 18k ring with 2 1/2 ct. fine oval ruby in 2 ct. diamond mount; 2.20 ct. fancy open heart shaped diamond in 4 ct. diamond and platinum 
mount with appraisal; 14k ear studs with 2 ct. princess cut diamonds; 1 ct round diamond solitare with G.I.A.; 14k chain and pendent w/ 1 ct. oval diamond soli-
tare; several 14k fashion rings with diamonds, emeralds, saphires, rubies and other precious & semi precious stones; 14k tennis bracelet with 2 1/2 ct. diamonds; 
14k ear studs with 2 ct. diamonds; 14k ring with 3 ct emerald; 14k ring with 2.32 ct. round diamonds solitare; 14k ring w/ 10.6 ct tranzanite; 14k ring w/ 20 ct blue 
topaz and 1.50 ct diamond; A fantastic collection of top quality jewelry. All gold, diamonds, and gem stones guaranteed authentic;
RARE	COIN	COLLECTION	-	Sells	Saturday	at	12	noon.	- Rare type coins; large Indianhead cents; (several hundred); bust coins; Half Dollars; Dollars; Trade 
Dollars; Over 100 walking Liberty half dollars; mercury dimes; Late set walking Liberty halfs; type sets; mint sets; big collection morgan & peace dollars, including 
many uncirculated & key dates Carson City dollars; uncirculated key dates Carson City; almost a complete set of Morgans; complete set of Peace dollars; over 
300 Morgan Dollars, early dates in bag; UNC rolls of morgan & peace dollars; 100 1921 Morgan dollars; over 200 American Eagle Silver dollars in UNC rolls;
GOLD	-	$1 Liberty and Princess; 2 1/2 d. Indians & Libertys; $5 Liberty and Indians; $10 Indians & Libertys; US $20 set Indians & $20 Liberty Gold; Many of these 
coins are slabbed & graded; old bullion type US $50 Buffalo in proof & UNC; $50 1 oz. old eagle; A great set of coins; All coins & bullion guaranteed authentic.
RARE	ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES	-	ESTATE	GUN	COLLECTIONS	FOR	THE	LATE	DON	FULKERSON	ESTATE		-	Sells	Saturday	at	2:00	p.m.	
Winchester Collection great partial list is  -  Rare Winchester Model 1873; 1st Model 44 Saddle Ring Carbine with original thumbprint dust cover, Winchester 
model 1894 25-35; Winchester model 74 22 short; Winchester model 1873 38 cal. with 28” barrell; Winchester Model 1876 40-60; Winchester Model 1886 
38-56 cal.; Winchester Model 1886 40-82; Winchester model 1873 44 ca., Winchester model 94 30-30 long barrell; Winchester model 1892 44 wcf; Win-
chester model 1873 44 octagon barrell; Winchester air rifle; Daisy Model 1000 rare 177 cal.; Winchester model 1892 32 cal.; Winchester model 53 25-20; 
Winchester model 7222 BA;  Winchester Model 1897 12 ga. pump; Winchester model 12 in 12, 16, and 20 ga. pump shot guns; Winchester Model 1876 50 
cal. express; Winchester model 1886 38-56  deluxe;  Winchester model 1886 45-70 semi deluxe; Winchester model 1890 22 long; Winchester model 1890 
22 deluxe; Winchester model 1894 in rare 32-40; Winchester 1873 - 2nd model; Winchester model 1886 50 cal.; Winchester model 1866 with rare Henry 
marked barrell; Henry brass frame 44 rimfire engraved; Winchester 70 pre 64, 270 cal. with redfield scope; Winchester model 70 30-06 pre 64; Remington 
model 700 270 w/Redfield scope; Remington nylon 66 22 semiauto; Browning 12 ga. 3” w/32” barrell; Henry pt. mfs by Uberti 44 cal; Savage 24 - 410/22 
o/u; American 20 6a s/s with hammers; Uberti 1873 44/40 Marlin model 94 25/20 level action rifle; Marlin model 1895 45/70 lever action bio rifle; Remington 
model 550 22 semi auto; old reliable Sharps Shilo 50 cal.; Sharps Shilo model 1874 45 cal.; Stevens visible loader 22; Hopkins & Allen 22 falling block; 
Stevens 22 Crackshot; Mossburg model 342 22 Baride; Colt 22 crohtaring; Quackenbush 22; Rare Marlin Ballard 38 target ride w/ very heavy barrell; Sev-
eral Kentucky full and half stock precussion rifles; Colt US Cavalry SA Army 45 proofed Clark and Marked C for condemned (very rare); Smith and Wesson 
38 engraved in beaded holster; Smith and Wesson 38 with spur trigger; Range 32 revolver in gamblers box; Sharps 54 cal. carbine (early); Colt SA Army 
engraved rare 41 cal.; Colt SA Army 45, engraved w/ 4 3/4” barrell; Colt SA Army Calvary 45 proofed; D.F.C. (Clark); Colt SA Army Calvary, 44 cal, proofed, 
a Ainsworth sn 3082; Colt model 1851 Navy; several Black Powder Colt pistols; other old antique guns & gun parts. 

THIS	IS	A	TRUE	ESTATE,	YOU	DON’T	FIND	OFTEN.	THIS	IS	OUR	FIRST	SALE	IN	2021.	DON’T	MISS	IT.
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
Auctioneers: Ed Mast • 214-912-4095 • Mike Mast • 660-973-4058

For More Information, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com
Selling	Real	Estate,	Farm	Liquidation,	Fine	Antiques	&	Collectibles	Since	1978
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